


 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Taxes included

Breakfast

English breakfast            14,00
Toast and jam              5,00
Salmon and avocado toast            9,00
Serrano ham and tomato toast            9,00
Eggs (omelette, scrambled or fried), 
with bacon and toast             9,00
Pancakes with fruit and chocolate cream          6,00

Sandwiches and Baguettes

Club sandwich "GOLF LAS AMERICAS"        14,00
(chicken, bacon, ham, cheese, egg, lettuce, tomato, 
onion and mayonnaise)           
Chicken or vegetable baguette          10,00
Tuna baguette with avocado and salad        14,00
"NEW YORK" baguette           15,00
(sirloin steak, onion, roasted pepper, pickle 
and American sauce)           
Iberian ham, Manchego cheese and 
tomato baguette            14,00

Our Hamburgers

Gourmet Burger 
(beef, egg, bacon, caramelised onion and tomato)        18,00
Cheeseburger
(beef, salad and cheese)            15,00
Mini Hamburgers "9th HOLE" 
(beef, rocket, caramelised onion and sauce)         12,00
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Side dishes

Onion rings         4,00
Potato wedges (garlic and parsley)     5,00
Portion of French fries       5,00
Oriental style vegetables       6,00
Rice          5,00

Desserts

Bowl of ice-cream (strawberry, vanilla, chocolate, 
caramel and cream)       7,00
Warm apple pie with cinnamon     7,00
Cheesecake with blueberry jam     7,00
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Soups and Starters

Soup of the day              6,00
Gazpacho with garnish             6,00
Deep-fried Camembert with cranberry sauce       10,00
Crispy chicken with barbecue sauce         14,00
"Papas arrugadas" (wrinkly potatoes) with red 
and green mojo sauce             6,00
Croquettes (6 pcs.)             6,00
Cheese platter            14,00
Iberian acorn-fed ham platter          28,00

Salads

"ALBATROS" (crispy chicken, parmesan, tomato, 
toasted bread and Caesar sauce)         14,00
"EAGLE" (Argentine prawn, avocado with mango 
vinaigrette)             18,00
"BIRDIE" (goat cheese, sautéed mushrooms and 
sweetcorn drizzled with palm syrup)         12,00
"PAR" (buffalo mozzarella, tomato, drizzled 
with basil vinaigrette)           14,00
"BOGEY" (tuna, cherry tomato, egg, honey 
mustard vinaigrette)           14,00

Bread 

Gluten-free bread        3,00
"Pan cristal" (glass bread) with garlic    5,00
"Pan cristal" (glass bread) with garlic and tomato  5,50
"Pan cristal" (glass bread) with garlic and cheese  5,50
Variety of breads with butter      3,00

Rice dishes

Mushroom risotto            14,00
Prawn risotto            19,00
"Arroz a banda" (min. 2 pax)          (p.p.) 25,00

Pasta

Spaghetti or Penne Rigate (with choice of sauce)
Napolitana (tomato and basil sauce)          12,00
Bolognese (authentic ragù sauce with tomato)        12,00
Carbonara (pancetta, egg yolk, parmesan and cream)   12,00
Al pesto (basil sauce, cheese and nuts)          12,00
Gamberi (prawns, garlic, olive oil and chilli)         21,00
Salmon and prawns in cream sauce         21,00
Meat lasagne            14,00

Fish

Canarian style white �sh with potatoes and 
mojo sauce             18,00
Calamari Andalusian style          20,00
Grilled Argentine prawns          19,00
Salmon with hollandaise sauce         24,00

Meat

Grilled boneless chicken thigh          12,00
Chicken escalope topped with cheese and 
Napolitana sauce            14,00
Chicken curry            14,00
Grilled sirloin steak           26,00
Strips of sirloin steak with vegetables and 
soya sauce             22,00
Veal escalope "alla Milanese"          22,00

€

€

If you have any questions, please contact our staff and they will be happy to help you.This establishment serves prepared meals that may contain allergens as ingredients.
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